




POUTINE FRIES - Gravy sauce, mozzarella cheese, crispy onion, chives 
and egg strips-
BACON CHEESE FRIES - Cheddar cheese, mozarella cheese, toasted bacon, 
bbq sauce and crispy onion 
GARLIC PARM FRIES - Garlic and parmesan sauce, chives and crispy onion 
BBQ FRIES  - fries mixed with spices
REGULAR REGULAR 

Fried three different times and loaded with toppings and sauces
FRENCH FRIES

HONEY & MUSTARD - Mustard with honey 
SMOKY BOURBON BBQ -  Our smoked bbq sauce
ALABAMA WHITE BBQ - Mayonnaise with vinegar and black pepper 
SRIRACHA MAYO - Spicy mayonaise
BUFFALO - Our real hot sauce 
TERIYAKI - Typical japanese sweet-tasting sauce 
GORGONZOLAGORGONZOLA - Gorgonzola cheese sauce
GARLIC PARM - Garlic and parmesan sauce  
BACONNAISE -  flavoured with Smoky bacon mayonnaise
CHEDDAR - Cheddar cheese sauce
GUACAMOLE - Avocado, sauce, onion, garlic, lemon and tomato
GRAVY - Chicken broth sauce 
BURGER - Pickle, mustard and vinegar sauce
mayonnaisemayonnaise
mustard
ketchup

One included with each starter. Extra Sauce 
SauceS

FINGER CHEESE FRIED - Fried cheese fingers with the sauce of your choice
CHICKEN WINGS - Fried chicken wings cooked at low temperature for 2 hours with 
your favourite sauce
CHICK SHACK TENDERS - Fried steak chicken with the sauce of your choice
ONION RINGS -Fried onion rings with the sauce of your choice
TWISTED FRIES - Two spiral fries with crispy onions 
MAGIC BOX MAGIC BOX - Crispy fried chicken with a secret mixture of spices and 
with your favourite sauce
CHICKEN SKEWERS - Grilled thigh skewers with spices, crispy onions, with the 
sauce of your choice
NACHOS - Homemade nachos with toasted bacon, mozarella cheese. guacamole, 
pico de gallo, jalapeños, sour cream and cheddar sauce.

STARTERS  

BAD DOGS   
1 original - Bad dog bread, sausage, ketchup, mustard, pickles and crispy onion.
2 MEXICAN - Bad dog bread, sausage, lettuce, tomato, jalapeños and burger sauce
3 bACON CHEESE - GBad dog bread, sausage, mozarella cheese, cheddar cheese,
bacon, crispy onion and bbq sauce
4 JUNIOR - GBad dog bread, sausage, ketchup and french fries

               A  - Choose your recipe 



BURGERS / WRAP / WAFFLE11’90 €
 1  NEW MEXICO -  Lettuce, tomato, jalapenos, edam cheese, red onion and 
sriracha mayo sauce  
 2  ORIGINAL AMERICA  -  Lettuce, tomato, red onion, pickle, mayonnaise, 
ketchup, and mustard    
 3  HAIL CÉSAR -  Lettuce, tomato, parmesan cheese, crispy onion and 
caesar sauce  
 4  BUFFALO SOLDIER -  4  BUFFALO SOLDIER -  Lettuce, pickles, tomato, cheddar cheese, buffalo sauce and 
gorgonzola sauce 
 5  MUSHROOM DELIGHT -  Lettuce, edam cheese, tomato, red onion and
 mushrom sauce  
 6  HUNTER’S CHICKEN - Smoky BBQ sauce, melted cheddar sauce, caramelized onion
 and crispy bacon  
 7  KEVIN’S BACON -  Lettuce, tomato, crispy bacon, baconnaise sauce and bacon jam
 8  CHEESE OLD SCHOOL -  8  CHEESE OLD SCHOOL -  Lettuce, slice of cheddar, tomato, red onion, pickles,
 fried egg and burger sauce   
 9  GUACAMOLE CHICKEN -  Lettuce, tomato, bacon,guacamole, edam cheese,
 red onion and sriracha sauce 
10 RODEO’S TEXAS -  Lettuce, tomato, edam cheese, crispy onion, bacon, mayonnaise
 and BBQ sauce 
11 VEGETARIAN -  Vegan burger with pickles,  lettuce, tomato, 
red onion, and BBQ saucered onion, and BBQ sauce
12 GLUTEN FREE  - Gluten free bread, mayonnaise, tomato, red onion, edam cheese 
with grilled thigh or grilled breast
13 THE MONTH BURGER  - Recipe of the month   

A - Choose your recipe

                                              B - Choose the type of wrapping:

 BURGER - Bread burger recipe Chick Shack
 WRAP - Selected wheat tortilla
 WAFFLE - Goffre recipe chick Shack  

            C – Choose the style of meat:
   Chicken burger - First quality minced meat  (160 g)
   fried thigh- Cooked at low temperature.
   grilled thigh - Cooked at low temperature   
   grilled breast - Cooked at low temperature and finished on the grill

E – Extras

D – Your burger can go with
       French fries, coleslaw or mashed potato

          
            Crunchy bacon 
            cheese 
            fried egg 
            CHICKEN PATTY - Extra level of chicken  



CAESAR SALAD - Sliced breast chicken lettuce, cesar sauce, fried onion, tomato, 
parmesan cheese,  
CHICK SHACK SALAD - Sliced fried chicken , lettuce, tomato, crispy bacon, 
cheese and honey sauce 
AMERICAN COL - Salad cabbage with carrot, apple, onion and our secret sauce 
SEASONAL SALAD - Lettu- 10.0 € 

SALADS

OUR STORY  
GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST -  Chicken breast cooked at low temperature and 
finished on the grill with one sauce and accompanied by french fries,
coleslaw or mashed potato with gravy sauce 

GRILLED CHICKEN LEG -  Chicken cooked at low temperature and
finished on the grill with one sauce and acompanied by 
french fries, coleslaw or mashed potato with gravy sauce   

COOKIES CHEESECAKE - Cheesecake with crunchy biscuit. 
BANOFFEE - Cake with banana and caramel sauce
brownie BLACK  - Dark chocolate cake with vanilla ice cream. 
COULANT - Chocolate sponge cake with melted chocolate inside with 
vanilla ice cream.

DESSERTS Caseros 

Shakes
CLASSIC VAINILLA SHAKE 
oreo SHAKE 
PEANUT BUTTER & JELLY SHAKE 
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